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IrrlxaltMl Alfalfa IH.trlctM Hal.! by

HiHH'ln! LM to llo About Itlght
Pur UIk Industry

Kantorn Ori-Ko- IrrlKatort llntrlctH
error Hpletulld opportunities for iuic-roaMf- ul

dairying." mi'H B. II. Fittn,
U. 8. and O. A. C. dairy Hold npoclul
InL ' "Thu cllumto Ih favorable, ntul
hh nbundmioo of tho rlgUt kind of
fed In produced.

AlfiUfit ChoNpoAt ium! IWvt

"Thu dairy cow for mailura profit
nkle production munt hnvo a llboral
amount of protoln. Ono of tho cbonp-- t

and boat sources in alfnlfa hay.
Kiporloncod dairymen ovorywhoro
recognlsa Itn vivluo nnd food largo
anountH of It ovon In places fur dist-

ant from point of production.
"Thin it (I (In uxpunuefl of handling,

baling, frulRht aud commission or
nailing contH to tho cont of hay whoro
It In grown. Kvon with those nddud
contH It Ih h 1 11 1 tho cheapest food thoy
can buy, nnd thu handicap docn not
forcu thuni out of tho business. 1

Cow Clump" liny to Milk

"Dairying In a manufacturing on

torprlnu with tho cow converting raw
materialhay Into concentrated
product Milk. Thu nearer tho plant
In to thu ttourco or materials supply,
tho greater tho opportunity for pro-

fit.
"Alfalfa thriven luxuriantly In thu

Irrigated reglonH, and corn, or sun-ewe- rs

In tho higher boltn, doon well
mad provldon nuccalonco of an Ideal
maturo an bIUro.

"Alfalfa hay imkI fdlago mak a
4UJry ration rronl to none, anil with
them grain fcrdlaj; N rrdutxvl to a
Minimum."
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fiTIMi I'lfiHTINO KOK

I'AK.M ltAHY HKAI.TII

A woman doctor of national ropu-tatlo- u

aald renuntly that If ho pro-

poned Shciiuiard Tovror Maternity Hill

had boon wiloly n mud Ion I immnuro It
would not hnvo been worth passing.

ut, an nho nald, It wnn not entirely
r oven primarily, a medical mean- -

HLii.-- chin mn
BE COMFY THIS YEAR

Damo Fashion's ruling In fur
coata this winter ban at leant
uonled tho mouth of inoro man,
Tlmo wub when tho low rolling
collaru of women's fur coatn and
oxpoiied throatn brought forth all
uortH of Jlboa fror man'a lllppant
Hps. Hut thlu modol-iiowe- r.t

from loading dCHlgnoru In fur
wear -- olaboraton on high choker
collar and big cufls concealing
all mllady'u face navo the oyo.
Tho coat In of Hudson Boa) with
aqulrrol collar, cuffa and
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First Down md Tin YARDS To

uru. It proponed to put acrosn a big

educational program, with tho object

of teaching mothern how to caro for

thouiHclvuH aud tholr babluit In thu

home. In ordor that both might koep

well, and the family be protected.
Thu work dono uudcr tho proponed

act would. Include thu provlHlon of

public health nurses to watch ovor

and advlHo women under tho iitraln
of pregnancy, nnd to tench raothorii

lS' technlQUo of broat-f- c ullng, or.

through actual dumonntratlon, thu

preparation of milk for the baby. It
would have mado possible tho open-

ing of numerouH health contort, nuch
content, for example, as have suc-

ceeded In Now York Clt ill t educing
tho doath-rnt- o of mothern under
tholr caro to 1 In 99, Inntead of 1 In
30, tho avorngo maternal death-rat- o

for tho city.

Tho mother would have been
taught what to look for by way of de-

velopment In her growing child, flho
would have been taught how to train
her child In the right health hnbltn,

Tho act, moreover, provided for
tho cooperation of state unlvernlllcn
or land grant colleges In furnishing
mt. I born wllli Dimply worde I leaflet
and bullutltiH, and other types of
popular ItiHlructlou. '

Of courno such constructive Ideals
looking to thu health and happiness
and Htrength of 'mothern and bablen
of our nation wilt yot provall.
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CHIC FALL SCARF
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This smart scarf of neal plunh

twv: Ml!.iy nnjncket and scarf,

FIGHT, WATKINS' PLAN"
.
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Aaron R Wntkltis. prohibition candidate for president, will makk
rlty lllshtn lo carry on bib lry light his campaign From Oormnn
lown. O.. borne r f the candidato to Auhlabulu. O., wab thu nrnt tllght
I; rdrnl ino by Wnl'Mna Only a pilot accompanied thu candidate In o
' UnUUy.O'AuvJ As uxtendud cumpaicn tour has boon planned

KM

20,000 Acres
- SAGEBRUSH LANDS --- with

water rights for sale on
Blitzen River in tracts of 80-Acr- es

or more. Reasonable
prices one-fift-h cash balance
easy terms, six per cent in-

terest. '
,

Eastern Oregon ' Live Stock
crane Company okegom

N 8 If A It N K Y COUNTY

Muscles Felt

Tied in Knots

Hudson Snyi "It is Simply

Wonderful What Tanlac
Did For Me."

"If anybody had told inn that Tan-
lac could do for mo what it ban dono
I would not have believed (hem,"
wild C. H. KudHon, of liuoxvllle, 111.

"It freed mu from rhuumallnm after
twelve yearn of awful nurturing," ho
continued, "and my ntojnach trouble
In also gone.

"1 wiuiMn uueh bad shape that I

could scarcely (llgeut a thing Mid any
nolldn would give me nuch erampn In
my' Htonmch that I could hnrdty
ntaiid tbvm. Clan would form and
n fiecl my heart ho bad 1 would gel,
faint and have to Ho down. The
rlieumutlnm made my legn nwell all
out of Hliapo aud the munclen felt like
they wore lied In knot. I couldn't
ntralghteu my right leg at all and It
pained mo m 1 could find no rent, At
night It wnH enpcclnlly bnd aud I

Mlniply rolled from one tilde of the
IhhI to the other uunblu to get any
nlitep, Not being able to work any
more I rented my farm aud moved to
town. I tried about over? nort of
medlclno I ever beard of but got
worno all tho time.

"One day I heard Krao people
talking about how much good Tanlac
had dono thorn and I decided to try
It, nnd the wny It took hold wnn
id in idy wonderful. 1 ran now cat
nnythlng I want my rhoumatintn In

all gtfnu and I nloep like a log every
night. I feel fin strong and well an I

oyer did and 1 am going back to the
farm able to do n much work an I

did yearn ago. If anyone wantn to
know about Teniae nend them to

"me
Tanlno In rolfl In Horns, by Uod

and In Crane by Crane Mercantile
Co. --Adr.
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PROMOTER OF SILK'
INDUSTRY FOR U. S.
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NOT MONKV AhONH

It Inn't big wagon In tho city alone
that taken young mob away from
tho farnin. Tho unending routine of
work and tho nhnonco of any form of
healthy recreation lind nmunumunt

bavu morn to do with It than nny- -

CHAMP RUNNER AIMS
AT LEONARD CROWN

Jolo hay, American' champion
mlln runner wants to conquer new
worlds. Ho made the U. 8.
team and wont to Belgium to
compete In tho Olympic games,
but stralnod u tendon aud did not
ntart In tho clanulc. Now he nays
be Is going to enter the ranks of
professional boxers In the light-
weight ranks 133 pounds and
aftor Bunny Leonard's crown.
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KWtmlny, October il, I'liJo,

thing olne.
Ono of thenu day rt farmers will

thu wlmlom of maintaining a com

munity nodal center, whore young

men and women can hold frequent
gatherings and onjoy tho clean forn
of amuHemont which today am too

fioldom found in tho country dlntrkU
A club bouse In a farming dlHtrict

for nuch a purpose wold not cont

u fortune, but itn practical value
would bo beyond esti-

mate.

M THE- -

uNivisKesnr vor
OREGON

In ttiftiiitnlni'd by the rtnlr
lo orilnr (but Ibe yoitnn .p.
p'c of Or-R- on may rrf tp.
Vk ttliont cnnli (Im IwncdtM ul
a lihernl cclticntlon.

Thr Unlvnltjr lficltnJr0)CJ'.(nl
Ltlrkturr, Mw rid Oo? Ail l',c
Or(!uU SiVool, th Sc1hjI cf h r
ire' Mrnthn, n tha p-- '- - '
Stk'xila lit Uw. MfJkii (at t'oitUnrf
ArxkllMtura, Comnwrt. Jouiutlli m,

f!Jmllon nd Mml(,
HU) fUndtrd of tholrhl n
huiilf lfU (ry an tU fxihlr

julpptl litioralbitM and Cbrtry .(

nri I OO.W0 a re.
5utrlMd alkVitle at Mraitid
and fry attMillo ltm tka riM
and wclfara of rtit atueVnta.

With KUirtp4 rtIU..
4al4 br rnt nprM!
la mmw mmtrrfnt pom Mu (

lara ilwlniii) and t44
naaf mImomi.

lor a ct)ovi or (nr any infurmai.cn
addrcral
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llnivwfHlir l Ortlvn
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RELilABIjEi
PLUMBING
Consider the egotism we adjective our heading with.

REAL SERVICEABLE PLUMBING s

is nomething yoa seldom find because usually a patch
isn't nearly as good as a confident memding or a new

WE WILL NOT PATCH UNLESS

we know that it is the best serrice we can giye you..
We get to the bottom of the trouble and repair it
accordingly.

CALL ON US WHEN YOU NEED WORK
IN OUR DIRECTION DONE QUICKLY

AND PERMANENTLY.

Radiator repairing a speciality

BURNS HARDWARE

j MAY go astray because of
some error m addressing,
or it may fail of delivery
for some reason or other.

If you use envelopes with
your name and address
neatly printed in the
corner it will be returned
to you and you will not
be puzzling over why your
correspondent does not
reply

The Times-Heral- d.


